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Pre-Files Bill to Raise
Education Aid to $726
Assemblyman Martin Ginsberg

of Plainview has prefiled a bill
to increase the state aid ceiling
for school districts from the cur-

rent $660 to $726 per pupil, His
bill has the support of the Nassau-
Suffolk School Boards Assn and
other education leaders.

Said Ginsberg, ‘&#39; 10 per
cent increase in state aid which
my bill would mandate, help
Long Island school meet
the operating costs of the schools,
would ease the tax burden for

homeowners and would help our

children obtain the quality educa-
tion they need.”

Ginsberg noted that his bill has
bi-partisan support since Demo-
cratic legislative leaders have
endorsed additional state aid for
schools.

The Plainview legislator also
announced that he has pre-fileda

bill with State Senator
Lent of East Rockaway, to bar

the sale of all narcotic-based
cough syrups without prescrip-
tion. Last: year, he and Lent had

a similar bill pass the StateSen-

3 Teams Remain

As Undefeated
Our Lady of Mercy C.Y.O, of

Hicksville came tothe Christmas
break in the schedule with three
undefeated teams.

The Girls Grammar witha
record of 5-0 solidified their

position with an imposing victory
over St. William the Abbott 29-3.

The Boys Bantam Green witha
record of 4-0 stopped St. Mary’s

by the score of 52-28. Tom Caul-
field was again able to give all
the boys playing time and in so

doing they gained valuable ex-

perience.
The Girls Bantams didnot play

this week and their record of 4-0
has them: in undisputed posses-
sion of first place in their sec-

tion. 3

The Bantam Boys Gold lost to

St. Ladislaus 31-9 this past week.
These boys are all sixth graders

and even though they have lost by
some imposing scores they are

@Ainin valuable experience for
next year when they will again
compete in the same position,

The Boys Grammar Green met

and were defeated by Holy Re-

deemer 51-34 in the Christmas
tournament at Maria Regina. The

Boys were led by Jackie Denker
who did a marvelous job off the

.

backboards even though he was

outsized by four inches,

Nastasi Fou
Guilt b Board

The Board of Fire Commis-
sioners of the Jericho Fire Dis-
trict has reviewed the case of
Vito Nastasi and has found him

ate but it was killed in committee
in the Assembly.

According to Ginsberg, the
present law requires prescrip-
tions only from minors, A person
over 21 can buy a supply of cough
syrups and sell them to minors
without worrying about prosecu-

tion,
‘A vicious person such as

this,’’ said Ginsberg, ‘‘can sell

cough syrups to impressionable
youngsters, get them hooked on

other narcotics and make a profit
and never have to worry about
being arrested.”

Ginsberg noted that studies
“made by the Joint Legislative

Committee on the Problems of
Public Health and Medicine, have

shown that the spreading narcot-
ics menace centers in schools.

“Once youngsters get hooked
On cough syrups,’’ Ginsberg said,
“‘they fall easy prey to heroin and
other death dealers. If persons

over 21.are required to have pre-
scriptions for cough medicines, it

will close one of the avenues of no

return for those under 21,”

Fire Guts Hom
O Christma Ev

On Christmas

—

Eve. Jericho
Fire Dept, responded to a house
fire at 118 Birchwood Park Drive,
Jericho. The fire started in a

thru

well done. In spite of
hazardous conditions, the men

responded immediately to the
scene and the fire under
control with due dispatch.

Invite Polic

Cad Applican
Nassau County Police Commis-

sioner Francis B, Looney today
invited applicants for the Police
Cadet Examination to pick upap-
plications at Police Head-

quarters, or at-Precinct Station-
houses, The Nassau County Civil
Service Commission announcéd

the examination will be held
Feb. 4. The filing period is

December 12 through Jan. 16.

_

“This is an excellent oppor-
tunity,”” Looney said, ‘‘for young

men to begin a rewarding career
in law enforcement.”

Qualifications for police cadet
are: 17 years of age and must
not have reached their 19th birth-
day on the date of the written

test; residence in Nassau County
and or a contiguous County one

year prior to the date of the test;
full citizenship and final papers
necessary to filing; completion of

at least three and one-half years
of high school at filing, with
graduation from senior
school before appointment; must
qualify in general intelligence and
aptitude test; five feet eight
inches in height 20/30 vision
without glasses; minimum weight

a Tbs.; proof of good *charac-
re

‘
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For Senior Citizens
While the County of Nassau an-

nounces the start of a project for the

installation of 12 to 20 benches in

Hicksville at various bus stops, at a

cost of $40 each to the Chamber of

Commerce, there are about ten or

more fine benches at a bus stop in

East Meadow which no one can use.

They are behind a chain link fence

(see picture) on property of the for-

mer Mitchel Air Force base at Front

St and Merrick Ave.

The committee in charge of the John

F. Kennedy Memorial in Hicksville
has not been successful in its efforts

to persuade the State,
Town to put a couple of benches at

the Memorial where Broadway, Jer-

usalem. Ave and John St come toget-
her,

’ Thefirst bench erected by the Nas-

sau County Public Works dept work-

men at the entrance to Cantiague
County Park on John St.

,
Hicksville.

This and other locations were worked

out in conference between Leland

Badler, chamber President and the

County (Dep of Franchises headed by

Edwa Morris of Hicksville,

County Executive Eugene A. Nick-

erson hopes that eventually the pro-

ject willbe extended to all communi-

ties in Nassau. The County Office

of. Aging will try to interest local

groups to buy the benches and install

them at bus stops frequented by older
residents of their respective areas

.

County or
|

4 »

Trying outthefirst bench at the en-

trance tothe County Park on John St

(below) are Chamber President Le-

land—Badler, Mrs Sally Celentano,
director of Hicksville Senior Citi-

zens County Executive Nickerson and

Mrs Stanley J. Greene, director of

the recently established Office for the

Aging which is now under the County
~

Dept of Public Welfare but is expect-
ted to become a separate unit of gO-~

vernment once the county receives

funds for its operation from the state

under the Older American Act.

Meanwhile, the Chamber of Com-
.

merce has announced that more than

$5000 in dues has been paid during
the first six months of its current

fiscal year, said to be &quot; largest
in its history.&qu =

Acqui House for Villag
County Executive Eugene H.

Nickerson announces that he has

_

approved acquisition of the Kirby

toration. The house is located at

374 Front St. in the Hempstead
Urban Renewal area.

“The Kirby house is con-

4

sidered to be a fine example of a

small village Greek revival

home,’’ Nickerson said, ‘‘Except
for such later additions: as as-

bestos shingles and a small kitch-—
en wing in the rear, it is virtual-
ly untouched from its original
State when constructed around
1839.&

The house was owne by Rich-
ard Kirby, a Methodist minister,
so Village Restoration experts
believe that this historical con-

of this era included a minister’s
residence,
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Ou Me I Arme Force
Airman Second Class Walter

T. Pender of Hicksville, is now

on duty at a forward -U.S, Air
Force combat base in Southeast

Asia.
Airman Pender, son of Mr.and

Mrs. Joseph P. Pender of 4 Po
Lane, Hicksville, is an aircraft

instrument repairman,
* s

John E, Marshall Jr., 21, was

appointed to the rank of lieuten-
ant in the Corps of Cadets, Dec.

4 at the U,S, Military Academy,
West Point, N. Y, He will serve

as ac administrative of-
ficer until April 2,

A member of the class of 1967,
* adet Marshall entered the acad-
emy by congressional appoint-
ment, His parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John E, Marshall, live at 43
Kuhl Ave., Hicksville.

s s

Private William A,

Our New Year wis
for you rings out! May
the joyful festivity of

the first day continue
on for the rest of the

year.
- FROM -

Aud-Ra-Tel
194 Old Coun Rd.
Cor. Newbri Rd:

Hicksville
|

WE 1-4048

son of Mr, and Mrs. Harold C,
White, 14 Bunting Lane, Levit-
town, completed an airframe re-

Pair course at the Army Trans-
portation School, Ft. Eustis, Va.,

Dec. 13, 1966.
s =

Private William H. Mendel, 21,
son of Mr.andMrs, Gabriel Men-
del, 97 Springtime Lane, Levit-
town, completed eight weeks of
advanced infantry training Dec,

16, at Ft. Lewis Wash,
* *

PFC Dennis W. Whiteside, son

of Mr. and Mrs. William W.

Whiteside, arrived home on Dec,
9 from Darmstedt, Germany, for
a 30-day leave. He will return to

Germany for the remaining eight
months of his two-year tour of

duty.

whi 22,
Chec Benefits

Rep. James R. Grover, Ir. of
Babylon today urged residents of

th Second ional Dis-

Persons have not applied for
benefits to which they are en-
titled because of unfamiliarity
with provisions of the law. “No
matter how much you earn in

the years after reaching retire-

check for the month in which you
reach the age of 72 and for all
months thereafter, no matter how
much you earn.”®

Hicksville, has been promoted

filled with -

peace and happi-

ness. Happy
8

New Year

Hats off.to you, 1967
.

|. here&#

hoping your days are

GOLDMAN:
192 Broadw © Hicksvill W 1-044

a

FREE PARKING

SEA
“167 Broadwa

;

Hicksville, N.Y., 11802

EISE IN
INSURANCE SINC 1889,

RICHARD A, EMBLETON, & 19,
son of Mr. and’ Mrs. Ri
Embleton of 11 Burns Ave.,

of military
stores, materials and clothing.

Oper Y
Willionr M. Gouse, Jr.

Post No. 3211
by Eddie Klebing

NOMINATIONS AND ELEC-
TIONS for the Hicksville Vet-
erans Association’s Board of Di-
rectors were held at the last

meeting. Elected members were
Frank Blesi; William Frohen-

hoefer; Arthur Fuelling; William
Keller; Edward Klebing; Louis
Klien; Michael Masons; Jack
Mulligan; Robert Obermeyer;

Walden; Al Wangen-
heim and Michael Znack. Elec-
tions of officers will take
Place at the first meeting in

THE -VETERANS ADMIN-
ISTRATION made available a

comparison, mostly in round
numbers, the status of the agen-
cy in December 1941 and De-
cember 1966.

that the. number of living vet-
erans in the United-States has
increased nearly six-fold during

the twenty five years since the
Japanese attacked Pearl Harbor

December 7, 1941.
There were 2,5 million menon

the VA Roll 25 years ago-and
1,9 of these are still living-
and now there are about 25.6

million veterans.
VFW LEGISLATIVE GOAL NO,

6 - Cemeteries: The National
Cemetery system must be con-
tinued. The V.F.W, vigorously
opposes the non-expansionist

Policy of the executive branch,
which is causing national cem-
eteries to be closed and serving

RAINE DALEY of
ocratic Commit

of Hicksville,

birthdays this weekend
nts Agsn. will holdits 11th annual

rtz’ new restaurant on Tuesday eve-
E KAPLAN, chairman. Installation

967 Place that evening....Mrs. LOR-

Robert A. Muller, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert W, Muller, 28
Petal Lene, Hicksville, has been

to deny Vietnamese veterans who
were kitled in action. To help
solve the problem, the V.F.W, |

recommends that Congress
change its rules so that the
House Committee on Veterans
Affairs will have jurisdiction ov-

er this program and that every ,

effort be made to satisfactorily |

resolve the cemetery problem
which is now a crisis in several

Foe

(O ONL O HOLIDAYS BUT
ERY DAY O THE YEAR

I

Chas Wagner Post No. 42]
American Legion

24 E Nicholai St.,Hicksville
Joseph Slattery, Commonder

Phone i

931 — 0609

Fade et tenogs & Loon beecia

Main Office:

ard Loan Asseciation

Avenue Hempste N.Y.
lcinview @ Syosset



GROUP OF 341 teachers and librarians meet every Tuesday at 4 PM at the Mattlin Junior High School
in Plainview to attend what is described as the largest in-service course ever offered on Long Island.
The Living Arts of Asia, covering 15 weeks with Elliot Rabner, librarian at the John F, Kennedy High
School, as course coordinator. Here Dr, Ashmead lectures on Asian fiction.

War System on Ballot
The .Town Board acted Tuesday to place the ward system before the voters

on Nov. 7, 1967, the next biennial.Town election, after finding the Democratic -

Party - sponsored petition to be invalid. An examination revealed it to contain
1,433 defective signatures.

The action by the Town Board
insures that the people of the
Town will have the opportunity

they
ward system of government iden-
tical with what is in operation in
New York City.

“The majority members of the
Town Board feel that this is solely

a local matter and should be
decided in a Townelection rather

than in a special election,”
Majority Leader Edward J.
Poulos explained. ‘This will give

the people of the Town full op-
portunity to

with what is being proposed, how
it will affect local government,
and will eliminate an expenditure
of thousands of dollars required
to hold a special election.””

Poulos noted that Section 80
of the Town Law makes provis-
ion for ‘the election of Town

officers and for the consider-

biennial Town election.”*”
“This is strictly a Democratic

Party proposal and we are con-

fident that the voters of the Town
will defeat this plan to elect
councilman by wards once they

are aware that it will effectively
destroy their local governmental

representation on the Town
Board.”
“This is a bad system,” Poul-

os said, “which, if adopted, guar-
antees that the people will lose
their voice at Town Hall.”

In rejecting the Democratic’
Party’s petition, which was orig-

inally designed to hold a vote on

the ward system amid the con-
fusion of the last gubernatorial
election at which there were

eleven propositions on the ballot,
Poulos pointed out that the Dem-
Ocrats had claimed that the petit-

ion contained 6,268 si

res,

mMerer, recently re-elected to
his second term, after witness-
ing the installation of a new

electronic voting system in the
State Senate in Albany, said “I
think that this project is a great
step forward in streamling the
legislative process.”

“Adams...
. . Anderson.

....

Brydges.
. . . Greenberg,

. 5

Zaretzki. Ayes, 57; nays, o.&
This traditional chant of the short
roll call-in the State Senate is
exceptionally fast. But when some

rs raise their hands to
vote in the negative, the vote
is not as quick. ‘And when the
long roll call is taken, there
is often considerable delay as
each of the 57 names are called,
and sometimes a’ call is not
totally accurate.

As a result, Senate Majority

Urg Residents
To Park Off Road

Residents should park trucks
and automobiles off public roads
when snow storms are forecast
to expedite snow removal oper-
ations, Norman T. Wolf, Oyster
Bay Town Highway Superintend-
ent urgedtoday.

,

“The need is more Pressing
when a heavy snow alert

is issued&qu he added, ‘*Parking off
Public roads saves both time and
money -- your money raised by

taxes,”&qu
He explained that plows must

return two or more times to a
roadway where cars have been
parked, to finish the job.

Wolf also reminded residents
that they can call 921-6030-1-2
for prompt action in case of

emergencies,

Decem 29, 1966 -
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Electronic Voting is Due
In State Senate at Albany

State Senator John D, Caem-~- Leader Earl W. Brydges au-
thorized the installation of an
electronic roll call system which

had long been urged by the press
and civic groups. .

2The new system is now being
installed, and should be fully
Operative in time for the open-

ing of the ‘session on Jan. 4.
The electronic system has been
designed to conform to the tra
ditional customs and rules of

the Senate, rather ‘than have the
customs and rules: adapt to the
electronic system. The mechan-

ism is virtually identical with
that used by the UN. One of the
advantages of the system is that
it will print out automatically

accurate copies of the roll call
both for the Senate Journal and
the press. 5

The key to the system is the =

key to each Senator&# desk. When
a senator comes into the Senate

Chamber in the moming, he will
open his desk with his own key
and push a button inside the
desk which will tur on the
mechanism. On the top of the
desk will be three push buttons
which will record ayes, nays,

:

or present.

M14
bas:

964 BROADW
HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

(Opp. Grumman)
681-956

Oe

ATAF DEALER_
_STOP&#39;N’

SE CA LO
es

but actual count revealed they
filed only 6,120 signatures. Of
this ber, 1433 s

es

were found to be defective for a

number of reasons, including il-
legible signatures, petition alter-
ations and erasures, signers not
registered to vote, petitions

signed with initials only, among
others.
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Editorial Opinon:
Walking and Sudden Death

Every year several hundred thousand men, wom-

en and children are injured on our highways. Traf-
fic accidents are responsible for 2,500 deaths

annually. All this costs the people of New York

approximately $1,000,000,000 each year. These
were the sad facts pointed up by Governor Rocke-
feller recently in a talk before the State Traffic

Safety Council. Equally alarming is that approxi-
mately one-third of these fatals are pedestrians.

If our astronauts can walk safely in space thou-
sands of miles above earth surely we should be
able to cross a street safely without running -

literally running - for our lives.
It’s time someone said a good word for the poor

pedestrian. Let’s give him a break so that he can

walk home safely. Too many families today have
been shocked asunder by sudden death on our

roads, This is especially true during Holiday sea--

sons. Too much cheer sometimes means too much

death. This newspaper cautions drivers to be care-

ful Guring the Christmas and New Year celebra-
tions. And pedestrians, forewarned should be fore-
armed. Face traffic when walking on roads or

highways. At night or dusk wear white, a white
scarf or hat or carrya flashlight to warn approach-

ing cars. 800 pedestrian deaths per year is just
too much. This Holiday season let’s take a walk on

the bright side instead of challenging eternity.

BRAMMER

YOU and your
government

EM Compile by the Herald Staff 4 yy Me
Tenzer; four Gemocraticassem-
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Credit Car Thefts
A bill ‘cracking down on the

credit card racket, said to bea
multimillion dollar a year swin-

dle of consumers and business-
men, has been pre-filed in the
state legislature by State Senator

John R, Dunne, It is estimated
‘that credit card frauds have in-

creased 1000 percent since 1955,

Annu Receptio
,

.

Thé Nassau Democratic County
“Committee will hold its annual

reception, honoring this year’s
election winners, on Sunday
afternoon, Jan. 22 at Roosevelt

Raceway’s Cloud Casino from 4

to 7 PM. Guests of -honor will
be two reelected Congressmen,

Taster L. Wolff and Herbert

blyme returned to office-- Stan-
ley Harwood, John S. Thorp Jr.,
Arthur Kremer and Eli Wager,

Plus two Democrats who will
serve in the coming Constitu-
tional Convention; Supreme
Court Justice Mario Pittoni and
Don M. Mankiewicz.

Ethic Legislati
Assemblyman John S, Thorp

Jr., has pre-filed a bill in the
state legislature authorizing
local municipalities such as vil-

lages, towns, counties and school
districts to adopt more compre-

hensive Codes of Ethics for the

guidance of officials andemploy-
ees. Existing law provides min-
imum ethical standards applic-
able throughout th state but pre-

SYNAGO O

Rabbi Morris Lichténstein, Founder

Tehilla Lightenstein, Leader

Round Swam Road

a tae oirBe je, L.I.

=Alek Cie 59-6262

JEWI SCIEN

Services every Friday Evening at 8:30 PM
We invite you to worship with us. You will find that at-

tendance ot Jewish Science Services is an influence for
strength and serenity for the entiré- week, and that each
lessen will add to your knowledge of life and living.

We look forward to yeur presence and suggest that you
bring « friend.

Address core sponte to:
P.O. BOX

HICKSVILLE, N.Y,
Zip 11802
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cludes municipalities from en-

acting more ive stand-
ards of ethical conduct to. meet
special situations,; ~

Recommen
|

Licensi
“State Attorney General Louis J.

Lefkowitz said this week he will

recommen to the 1967
lature (conveni Jan. 4 a bill
requiring’ tha home improvement.

contractors ‘be licensed before
doing business in New York State.
He charges that frauds in this
field top the “gyp parade” and
noted that the home improve-
ment industry itself is concerned
over the growing number of fly-
by-night contractors,

AlumnClub Will
Mee in Rosly

The Long Island Alumni Club
of Alpha Phi Delta Fraternity
will hold its first regular meet-
ing of the year_on Jan. 6, at the
Roslyn Cafe, Roslyn,

The club ‘has instituted a very
ambitious social program for the
year, one which promises to sur-

e

The average Christmas tree
tule can absorb a quart or more of

_

water & day. Therefore, it should
Stand in water at all times after
being cut.

The hanging up
toe and the

log are two of the
customs which

Pagan ancestors,

pass the very successful one held
in 1966. On Jan. 29th, the annual
Cocktail Party will take place. A
dinner meeting is scheduled for
March 3rd, at which time Dr.
Paul K. T. Sih, Director of. the
Center of Asian studies at St.
John’s University, will be a guest
speaker; and in the monthof May,
the Annual Dinner Dance will take
place. Joseph Catapano and An-
thony Sarno, Chairmen of the
-Entertainment Committee, and
the Speakers Committee, re-

spectively, have done a fine job
with their respective charges,

—

es

Spruce, pine,hemlock, yew, and
arborvitee trimmed from founde-

tion plants around the house make
excellent Christmas greens. /

——————

‘Reader
Opinion: \

To The Editor:
Now that the election is over

and things are returning to nor-

mal, I want to take this. oppor—
tunity toexpress my appreciation
to you for the interest shown by
the Mid-Island Herald in the re-

cent 5th District State Senatorial
race. I also want to thank youvery
much for the. fair and courteous

treatment which my efforts re-
ceived in your newspapers,

May | take this opportunity to
wish you and yours a very Merry
Christmas anda Ha New Year,

S/JOHN A, OCCHIOGROSSO
New Hyde Park, N.Y,
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Tests Submersible Vehi
Theodore Felber of Hicksville,

was a member of the engineering
team which has just concluded a
“‘live’&# test of the ventilation and

waste-disposal systems for a new
submersible vehicle being de-

veloped and built by the Grumman
Aircraft Engineering Corpora-

tion and Swiss oceanographer,
Dr. Jacques Piccard.

Felber, who has been with
Grumman for almost four years,
was part of the ‘round the clock
monitoring crew which main-
tained continuous observation of

two test subjects who spent five
days in a pressure chambe at the

CIT President
As Good for

Economic conditions will con-&

tinue to be good for Long Island
business and industry, as wellas

the rest of the nation, L. Walter

Lundell, president of the wide-
ly diversit ca peneCorp., predi: ayear-
end stateme Lundell tempered
his forecast with the observation
that some sectors eo nwill undergo *@ a

justment”’ during the year ahead.
Lundell, who lives in Man-

hasset, heads a company with’

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICEOF

PUBLIC

HEARING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that pursuant to the provisions
of Section 184 of the Town Law
of the State of New York, a

public hearing will be held by
the Town Board of the Town of

Hempstead on Tuesday, January
10, 1967, at 10:30 o’clock in
the forenoon of that day at the
Town Hall,” Hempstead, New
York, for the purpose of con-

sidering a proposed contract for
fi

uary, 1967, and ending on the
31st day of December, 1971, at
an annual compensation of Six
Hundred Fifty ($650.00) Dollars.

ALL PERSONS INTERESTED
in the subject matter will be
given an opportunity to be heard
with reference thereto at the
time and place above-designated.
Dated, Hempstead, New York,

DECEMBER 13, 1966
BY ORDER OF

THE TOWN BOARD
OF THE TOWN OF

HEMPSTEAD
NATHAN L, H, BENNETT

Town Clerk
RALPH G, CASO
Presiding Supervisor
Mid. x 12/29

NOTICE,TO

BIDDERS.

The Board of Education of
Union Free School District No. ~

17 of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Hicksville, Nassau County, New
York ( in accordance with Sec-
tion 103 of Article 5-A of the
General Municipal Law) hereby
invites the_ submission of sealed

bids on Science Equipment -Re-
Bid - 1966/67:60 for use in the
Schools of the District. Bids will

be received until 2:00 p.m. on
the 12th day of January, 1967, in

:

the Superintendent’s Office atthe
Administration Building on Di-

vision Avenue at 6th
SHicksville, New York, at* which

time and place all bids will be
publicly opened.

Specifications and bid form
may be obtained at the Purchas-
ing Office, Administration Build-
ing, Division Avenue at6thStreet, |

Hicksville, New York.
The Board of Education re-

serves the right to rejectall bids
and to award the contract to other
than the lowest bidder for any

reason deemed in the best in-
terest of the District. Any bid -f-

submitted will be binding for
forty-five (45) days subsequent

to the date of bid opening.
BOARD OF EDUCATION
UNION

.

FREE SCHOOL
DISTRICT NO, 17 of the

Town of Oyster Bay, Hicksville
Nassau County, New York

Fred J. Noeth
* District Clerk

DATED Dec, 21, 1966
MIDX 12/28

Grumman facility here. During
the tests, running records of
carbon dioxide levels, oxygen
consumption, humidity andjother
life-support factors were’kept.

The equipment being tested will
eventually be installed on the PX-

15, a submarine which is pres-
ently being constructed in
Switzerland, The tentative first
mission of the vehicle is a 1500-
mile, submerged drift in the Gulf
Stream from Miami. ta Nova
Scotia, sometime early in 1968.

Felber lives with his wife, the
former Judith Griffen, at 341
Richard Ave., Hicksville,

Sees 1967
LI Business

Long Island business ties, in-
cluding ownership of Meadow
Brook National Bank.

The CIT executive said there
are strong indications that money
rates are at or close to their
highest point in the current cycle.
‘However, it is well under-
stood,’ he noted, ‘‘that the trend

of next year’s interest rates will
be influenced by many cross-

currents that are at present un-

determinable. These include pos-
sible increases in ine

domestic spending and the Viet-

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
RE: 1967 TOWN TAXES

The undersigned Receiver of
Taxes for the Town of Oyster
Bay, County of Nassau, State of
New York, hereby gives notice
that he has receivedthe Town Tax
Rolls

.

and Warrant attached
thereto and will be in attendance

to receive taxes at the
TOWN HALL,

OYSTER BAY, N.Y.
ON Tuesday, January 3rd, 1967.
and every day thereafter, Satur-
days, Sundays and Holidays ex-

cepted, from 9 A.M. to 4:45
P.M,

E

PENALTIES:
The following scale of penalties
is prescribed by the law for
neglect to pay the Town Taxes
after they have become due and
payable.

@) First half due and payable
January 1st, 1967. If paid on,or

“before February 10th no penalty.
If paid after February 10th
penalty will added at the rate

of one per ‘centum per month
following date of payment.

(2) Second half due and payable
July ist, 1967, Ifpaid after August

ville, gets underway. The $188,927 Project

‘PUBLIC WORK COMMISSION He:

weet

a

robert J. Simins of Jericho helps line up a cement block fora new wall as renovation of the interior of County Road Maintenance Garage on Cantiague \Rd., Hicks—
will provide office space for the County Road MaintenanceDivision now located in the County Executive Building and one other Mineola - based County agency to

la needet
be determined later. The moves will free space in Mi

nam situation. The most likely
expectation seems to be that the
Present monetary stringency may

be somew eased during the
year.”

An estimated $75 millio will
be spent on Christmas trees in
the U. S. during December.

LEGAL NOTICE
10th penalty will be added at the
rate of one per centum per month
following date of payment or time

of sale as provided by law.
Unpaid Town taxes will be re-

turned to the County Treasurer,
Mineola, New York on August
31st, 1967.
DISCOUNTS
Discount allowed on second half

tax if full year’s tax is paid on
or before February 10th at the
rate of one per centum of second
half. No discount allowed on

paym Made after February

Taxes are payable by cash, cer-
tified check or moneyorder. Un-
certified checks will be subject

to collection only.
When sending for bills, please
state the Section, Block and Lot

Land and Tax Map,
and also give the School District
location,

_

Solomon Newborn

FRA MALLETT

PHOTOGRAPHER

183 Plainview Rd., Hicksville e WElls 1-1460-

(between Jerusalem ‘Ay & Broadwa WE1-

Your Welcome Wagon
Hostess will call with a

basket of gift
. . .

and

friendl greeting from our

teligious civic and busi-
ness leaders. Just let us

know... :

GI v po

f GALA 0)
ME YE PAR

CLOSED HOUSE - PRIVATE FROM 10 P TO 2 AM

RESERVATIONS ONLY ——

4 HOURS OF SOLID FUN AND FROLIC!
EATING AND DRINKING — ALL YOU CAN

BAKED POTATO e SALAD

HOT ROLLS

MUSIC, DANCI ‘

SPECIAL ENTERTAINM FAVORS, & BALLOON
ENTRANC BY RESERVATION| 00
ONLY AFTER 10 PM

Per Person |

FRAN
[

ALIBI
:

~~~ RESTAURANT -~e-
46 OLD COUNTRY RD. HICKSVILLE

Exclusi
Shavin
Combination

© New PERSO
Stainless Steel |

Injector Razor

@ Super Stainles
Steel Blades

@ Unbreakable
Travel Case

PASTEL SHOP
879A SUFFO MAL

SHE KLENE W 5-4084 HICKSVIL N.Y.
:



ARTICLES FOR SALE

BLACK PERSIAN COAT with
mink collar and cuffs size 20
like new. $300. MY4-6367.:

es
A happy new size 12 ( recently
reduced) offers for sale her care-

fully selected and slightly worn
various wardrobes of fine quality

dresses, suits and coats in sizes,
16 18, 20, 22 1/2, 24 1/4 and
38. Dresses include $150 Lord
& Taylor black cocktail dresses:

moonlight, from Rose Nielsen’s;
classic Lord & Taylor suits;

one 3 piece cherry red knitted
* suit, all like new, a $600 Persian

Lamb fur coat with mink collar
and cuffs; and many other fab-

-ulous buys all slimming tool
157 clothing articles are offered
for crazy give-away prices as

low as $5. Call MY 4-6367
hight or day.

BEAUTIFUL

: Road, Hicksville.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

Private lessons on the guitar or

accordion, 15 successful years
in the area. H, Roseman PE 1-

8034

PERSONAL

»AKE YOU having a problem with
alcohol? Have you tried to ‘‘get

off the stuff’? on your own only
to fall flat on your face again
in a matter of days, weeks or

months. So did we. If you want
help call Hicksville A.A. Jim,
P® 5-6N51.

SERVICE OFFER

PHOTOGRAPHY
Commercial - Weddings. Call

Frank Mallett, 183 Plainview
WEIls 1-1460,°

CARP RUGS, CLEANED.
stared, PY 6-7200.

BABY SITTE
BABYSITTER, CLARA KELLE

WE,5-1656,

HELP WANTED

PART TIME TELEPHONE
Be a HeraldCymmunity Repre-

sentative in your spare time,
Flexible hours, For details call

Mrs. Noeth WE 1-1400.

Male Two tow truck drivers and
one mechanic, Must live in vi-
cinity. of Hicksville. Call WE-
1-1794,

INSTRUCTION

FRENCH, GERMAN - Private
lessons by native teacher, re-

tired from University - at your
home. 931-6857

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
BY THF BOARD OF ZONING

APPEALS
Pursuant to the provisions of Ar-

ticle 12, Section Z-3.0. of the

Building Zone Ordinance, NO-

TICE is hereby given that the
BOARD- OF ZONING APPEALS

of the Town of Hempstead will

hold a public hearing in the

Hearing Room, Town Hall, Front

Street, Hempstead, New York,
on January 4, 1967 at 9:30 A.M.,
10:00 A.M._&a 2:00 P.M. to con-

“sider the following applications
and appeals:

BE-CALLED AT 9:30 A.M.

1 WANTAGH - Oscar Boin, tower

S/W corner Seamans

ILL

Ave.
THE FOLLOWIN CAS WILL
BE CALLED AT 10:00 A.M,
2. UNIONDALE - Bernard Sari-

sohn, construct addition to build-

ing to be used for oil burner
service & repair & storage of
trucks used inconjunction. with

said business, S/E corner North-
}

ern Parkway & Nassau Rd.

3. BELLMORE - Gardner &

Frances Kirsten, front yard vari-

ance, variance n required lot
area & front width of lot tomain-

tain one family dwelling, side

yard variance to maintain one

car detached garage, N/W cor-

ner Nassau St. & Newbridge Rd.
4. BELLMORE - Michael De-

sposati, variance in required lot
area & front width of lot to con-

struct one family dwelling, W/s
Newbridge Rd. 50 ft. N/o Nas-
sau St,

5. SEAFORD - Midvale Estates,
Inc. variance in front width of
lot to construct one family dwel-

-ling with garage, N/s Hickory
St. 265 ft. W/o Washington Ave.
6. SEAFORD - Midvale Estates,
Inc., variance in front width of
lot to maintain one family
dwelling & detached garage, N/s
Hickory St. 315 ft. W/o Wash-
ington Ave.
7. ELMONT - Conrad Gutleber,
a

Radti Rug Cleaning Co.

EXPERT PAPERHANGING, No

job too big or too small all

work guaranteed. OV 1-5760.

SERVICE OFFERED

TY PEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES

Ser
~

- Repa
KNICKER
TYPEWRIT CO

Hicksvil
230 Broadway, Corner fea Stef

W 5-5000

WANTED
eee

‘Old Electric trains wanted--Any
size, make, condition or age. ED
3-4478. Evening or weekends,

WANT TO BUY

BUYING U.S, COIN andStamps,
Write Box 153, Sea Cliff, N.Y.

APT. FOR RENT

-For business couple, newly dec-
orated 4-1/2 roo! two-

family house in Uniondale. Nice

location, ca!l 1V 5-3933.

FREE ESTIMATES - Rich tone

Cleaning Inc. Carpeting, walls,
upholstered furniture, hard
floors, wood polishing. ED 4-
4292.

GEORGE’S
MOWER SERVICE

NEW
AME e Snow Blowers e REO

Starting at $99.95
Service on all makes

Free mower storage WE 5-3188
153 Woodbur Road

Hicksville

=:2

rear & front yard variandée
variance in required lot area &

front width of lot to construct

one fam ‘ly dwelling with one car

attached garage, side yard ramp
encroachment, N/E corner Hill

Ave. (St.) & Rosser Ave.
8. EAST MEADOW -IrwinF rank,
front yard average setback vari-

ance to construct addition to one

family dwelling, N/E corner Gar-

den St. & Spruce Lane.
9. NORTH BELEMOR - Rita

Romanowski, side yard variance
to construct one car attached

garage to one family dwelling,
N/s Columbus Ave. 184.37 ft.
W/o Bellmore Rd.
10. UNIONDALE - James B. &

Martha A. Kelley, variance in

required lot area & front width
of lot to maintain one family
dwelling with one car detached

garage, E/s Clarendon Rd. 57
ft. N/o Webster Ave.
11. ‘UNIONDALE

- James B, &
Martha A. Kelley, variance in‘
required lot area & front width

of lot to construct one family
i

with garage, E/s
Clarendon Rd. 107 ft. N/o Web-

ster Ave.
12, EAST MEADOW - Thomas
E. Beggins, side & rear yard

variances to construct addition
with eaves encroachment to one

family dwelling, S/s Devon St.
100 ft. W/o Stuyvesant Ave.

E_FOLLO
;

BE CALLED AT 2:00 P.M,
13. LEVITTOWN - Harold Mc
Cormack, side yard variance

to construct kitchen addition,
breezeway & attached garage with

.
eaves encroachment to one family
dwelling, W/s Cord Lane 80 ft.
N/o Harbor Lane

Interested partie should appear
at the above time and place.
By order of the Board of Zoning
Appeals.

W. Kenneth Chave, Chairman
Ed Sutherland, Secretary

Midx 12/29

BOARD OF APPEALS

Regular meeting of the Board of

Appeals, Town of Oyster Bay,
will be held in the Town Board

Hearing Room, Town Hall, Oyster
Bay, on Thursday, January 5,
1967 at 8:00 p.m.

RESIDENCE CALENDAR
_

E #6

APPELLANT -- Harry S.
Webster, III, 140 Ninth Street,
Hicksville, c/oEdwardA. Rob-

inson, 30 Old Country Roa
Hicksville,

SUBJECT -- Variance to install
a second kitchen ina one family -

residence for use asa Mother-
Daughter dwelling.

LOCATION -- South side of Ninth
Street, 277.75 ft. west of Fifth
Avemue, Hicksville.

CASE #67-7
APPELLANT -- John Nulty, 21
Cherry Street, Hicksville, c/o

R&am Drafting, 2900 Hempstead
Tpke., Levittown.,

SA ( ¢

PASTEL SHOPS. INC.

879A SUFFOLK MALL

HICKSVIL N.Y.

1-1400
00 fo first insertion

dditional word, Repeat
S

’

companied by cash or

on, 25¢ billing charge
INE Tuesday, 5 pam

“There she co

SUBJECT -- Variance:
addition having less

back, and less‘a

yards than

quires, together wif

croachment of eave, |
stoop.

LOCATION --

ees
SUBJECT -- Varianc
second story addition

less side yard
dinance requires,encroachment,

LOCATION ‘-- South sid

Street, 101,48 ft. e

A

APPELLANT -- A

vete, 56 Lantern
ville, c/o R&am D

othe
LOCATION -- North s

tern Road, 155.00
Fork Lane, Hicksvil

.PPELLANT -- Nathan Wein-
& Sons Builders, Inc.,

residence on a plot having
less width and area, one less
Side yard and less aggregate
side yards than the Ordinance.

together with en-

John Stree Hicksville,
oe

BY ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF APPEALS

ir Joan Kurpit at CH 9-8931
for information, reservations.

TIONAL BANK
ES :



Cee ny
degree programs, this figure

{

. the Worth Fund.
.

es

“For many years Hofstra en- &quot; increase.” &q added that,

the

Wor Fun Sriflivision, inii- WINE WHISKEY dies oravidual donors of $1,000 or more
: =

Snow Man Contests Becomes Engag . Sali Start Saturda Mr.&#39;a Mrs, Warren Healey $100,00 to the tota fund. Hicksville’s newest
.

A of 36 Wishing Lane, Hicksville, The Hofstra Alumn As- ee

ae :

. I Public Works Commissioner 8?ounce the engagement oftheir _sociation’s annual fund drive for Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge.i Herbert J Simins announcesthat Gaughter Maureen Carole, to $75,00 from 3,000 alumni is

|

4

mSnow Ma Contests will be held -Michael John Cronin, son of Mr. headed by Dougla R, Carroll of
at Salisbury Park, East Meadow, a eae Cro of 37 San Ce a se ae L [ W O 9 S

a

a
* Linden ic ie. cl

i cher, 5)mit sow ny

Bot ee nee, See (o ti=
a

t tes le ‘ent
le vision 7

.

é

a gir a oa a oa Con-
Scho Maureen is currently ers is seeking $25,00

.

.
e STEAKS e CHOPS » LOBSTER TAIL e ITALIAN FOOtestants will be dividedintothres Ployed by Newsday.

at

A ‘Century Club” of donors

|

Take-Out Orders 382 W. John St.
|

CATERINGage groups: ages 6 to8;9to11.

_

No definite date has been set of $100 to $999 will attempt to 931 -— 8058 Hicksville, N.Y. F or Any Occasion.
: and 12 to 14. Prizes will be ‘or the wedding.

raise another $25,000 under the
=

:
+

awarded tocreators of the largest —i figures and the most original~
; displays by both individuals and

groups,
The contests will begin, weath- s o

or permitting, a 10 AM ond Schick Science announces-applications must be filed prior’
i‘to 10 A.M. on the day of the. =

contest. Applications are now

available at Salisbury Parks.

Repor Dru Abuse
a To Ploneer 6-1111

Nassau Police Commissioner
Francis B, Looney today re-

Wein-

December 29, 1966 - MID nanofu
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_

chairmanship of State Assembly- ~

man Joseph M, Margiotta, 924
Hofstra Launches Annual Giving Drive:

Hofstra University this week the Universi ans to increase dale. Margiotta, an attorney, is faculty and staff and from otherlaunched its first ‘‘annual giving’? Supporting,” Bejarano said. its current oo budget 2 1950 Hofstra graduate. friend of the University.drive and hopes to meet a goal ‘‘This no longer is true. This of $625,000.of $425,000 by May30. According year, for example, the debt
to Coordinator of Development
Luis E. Bejarano, appeals will

be made to alumni, parents of
students, business organizations
and other individuals to ‘‘help
Hofstra continue to improve its
academic programs and service

to the community.

minded the public that the de-

doyed a reputation of being self-

service alone on our bond issues
for new construction amounts to
$650,000. Theoperationand pur- .

-chase of books for our Library
require »$800,00 annually and,

as we mo into our new Library
and as we expand our graduate

Harold Konner of Great Neck,
has accepted the general chair-
manship of the drive. Mr. Kon-
ner is president of Konner’s
Chevrolet Corporation and of

the Edgewater National Bank, as
well as of a number of other cor-

Porations, He also is chairmanof

Hempstead Boulevard, Union-

€

The remaining $100,000 of the
total $425,00 goal will be soli-
cited from members of Hofstra’s

aL ed

STORE

Oha aeclOyTe
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y
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Schick
Band
Razor

Schick paten 7249229
Schick patent*259170 ~

Other patents pending...

10 new edges, mot justIf you don’ 6. Tennew Patented eloticd band. Band holds Foran shaving edge, just wind Lasts longer two. After extra woSchick Super Stainless Steel Edge taut between two spools. Gives you the the lever on the cartridge. It&# easy. of shaving snap in anew ledgehel on a continuous band. control and the comfort you want. Guide numbers are on the side. cartridg — you never touch a blade.elp your f

school officials Schick Science bring you the new. -cartridge- The patente Schick ban is slotted. It feedsopen Schick Band Razor. Inside the cartridge not just between two spools holds each new edg tautrecreation areas six, but ten Schick Sup Stainless Steel Edge coiled to giv you the control and the comfort you want.:

into one continuous shavin band.
k You’ll like the convenience. You’ll like the

nights, weeken
It’s completely different. Better. In every way. way each edge has the famous Super Krona coatirid d i y ry e i

;
pe ng,

a uring You get a faster smoother, closer shave. to shave you closer— with greater comfort.the summer, =

nobody else will. Schick 10- Band Razor.
Schic Safe Razor Co., Division of EVERSHARP Inc.

Pastel Shops
879A Suffolk Mall

HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

|

SA PRI
sy4For a free button

and information to help you, write:
Fitness, Washington, D.C. 20203

PRESIDENTS COUNCIL ON PHYSICAL FITNESS.
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FOR YOUR SAVINGS
F YOUR CONVENI

The Williamsburgh Savings Bank

Nassau County Office

Hempstead Turnpike and Center Lane at Levittown Shoppi

o a year

ON EVERY DOLLA
Latest Dividen

COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT

Money deposited on or betore JANUARY 10

earns dividends om JANUARY 1
Up to $25,000 may be deposited in an Individual account;

up to $50,000 in Joint or Trust accounts. $100,000 may be

deposited by two persons.

THIS O

FROM 9

MONDAY T

AMPLE FREE PARKING
Accounts may be opened and handled by mail.

W pay the postage both ways.

TH WILLIAMSBU
SAVINGS BANK

One of America’s Strongest Banks

Resources Over One Billion Dollars

Surplus and Reserves Over $115 Million

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

reo — — — — MAIL

THE WILLIAMSBURGH. SAVII

Hempstead Turnpike at

enclose $——_-___
Please send me my. p

envelopes

1 Individual Account

Joint Account with

——
Trust Account for

—

Sign here.

Print name here.

&gt

eae HH-2

»
N.Y. 11756

account as checked.

free, bank-by-mail

CENTRAL OFFICE: 1 Hanson Place at Flatbush Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y.

eon

4

——


